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An invesÈígaËion of the syntheÈi.c utility of organo-
boranes has been carried out, and thís ínvestílatíon is presented
in four parts.
FÍrstly, a number of novel compounds have been obtained
by applÍcatíon of the cyanidation procedure to the producËs of
hydroboration of varíous unsaturaËed terpenes. .The sÈrrlctures of
these products are confirned herein by synthesis of each producË
vÍa unambiguous means.
Secondly, an attempt has been made to facil-itate Èhe
synthesÍs of secondary carbinols and keÈones by applícaÈíon of the
cyanidatíon procedure to díalkylboranes, and borínic acids and esËers,
respectively. The scope and límitations of such procedures are
díscussed.
Thirdly, the coupling reaction of organoboranes in the
presence of sílver (I) salts has been applíed to organoboranes
deríved from dlenes, and again the scope and lÍnitations of the
reacËion are dÍscussed. In the f-ighË of products obtaÍned from
thÍs investigaËion, Ëhe mechanism of the couplíng reaction Ís re-
examined.
(l-i)
Fourthly, an attempt has been made to appl-y the known
ability of optically active dÍalkylboranes to induce asy¡metry
in substrates rùlth which they react to a specl-fíc synËhetÍc
problem. An at,tempt has also been made to utflize what was foturerly
an r¡ndesírable slde-reaction in the hydroboratfon of a1ly1ically
substÍtuted oleffns to lnduce asytl[retry in a specífic substrate.
Both of these lnvestlgaÈions have also been compared to the more
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